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Abstract A 1 wt% Ni-based La2Zr2O7 pyrochlore catalyst
was synthesized using the modified Pechini method. The
catalyst was characterized by H2-TPR, and pre- and post-
reaction XRD, and tested for its methane-reforming
activity under three different reaction conditions: (a) dry-
reforming (CH4 ? CO2), (b) oxy-CO2 reforming
(CH4 ? CO2 ? O2), and (c) bi-reforming (CH4 ?
CO2 ? H2O). The TPR results show that NiO in the fresh,
calcined catalyst is completely reversible to Ni0. The XRD
results show that the crystalline pyrochlore structure is
stable under all three reaction conditions. Under dry-re-
forming conditions, the catalyst deactivated rapidly. In
oxy-reforming, the catalyst activity also decreased, but far
less rapidly than under dry-reforming conditions. However,
under bi-reforming conditions, no deactivation was
observed at comparable times-on-stream. TPO of the spent
catalysts showed greatest carbon deposition for the dry-
reforming, a significant portion of which was graphitic and
difficult to remove. For oxy-reforming, there was much less
carbon deposition as compared to the dry-reforming, and a
major part of which was the amorphous, atomic carbon,
which is relatively easy to remove. Unlike under bi-re-
forming, no significant carbon deposition was observed at
the conditions tested here. This indicates that the presence
of steam resists carbon deposition compared to dry-re-
forming or oxy-reforming.
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Introduction
The production of synthesis gas from methane and CO2 is
receiving significant research interest worldwide [1, 2].
Methane and CO2 are the main components of some nat-
ural gas resources, including coalbed gases, and are
potential large sources of energy. The production of these
gases is predicted to increase in the near future [3]. The
conversion of methane and CO2 to syngas requires
demanding conditions, e.g., temperatures above *800 C,
making it even more important to efficiently convert these
gases into useful products using stable, active catalysts.
Many different reactions are studied that utilize both
CH4 and CO2, but the most viable option is the catalytic
conversion of these gases to produce syngas, a mixture of
CO and H2 [4]. Syngas can be used to produce a range of
high-value chemicals, such as methanol, higher oxy-
genates, and Fischer–Tropsch products [5–8]. Some of the
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options available for direct conversion of these gases to
produce syngas are given below:
Dry-reforming: CH4 þ CO2  2COþ 2H2
DH298K ¼ þ247 kJ=mol; DG298K ¼ þ170 kJ=mol
ð1Þ
Oxy-CO2 reforming: 3CH4 þ CO2 þ O2  4COþ 6H2
DH298K ¼ þ58 kJ=mol; DG298K ¼ 1 kJ=mol
ð2Þ
Bi-reforming: 3CH4 þ CO2 þ 2H2O 4COþ 8H2
DH298K ¼ þ220 kJ=mol; DG298K ¼ þ151 kJ=mol
ð3Þ
Dry-reforming produces a syngas with 1/1 H2/CO ratio,
and therefore, extra H2 must be added for the downstream
Fischer–Tropsch or methanol synthesis. One of the
challenges associated with dry-reforming is that of the
carbon deposition, which typically results in the severe,
rapid deactivation [9]. Oxy-CO2 reforming, on the other
hand, is much less endothermic compared to the dry-
reforming, which could result in significant energy savings.
However, severe temperature gradients within the catalyst
bed can deactivate the catalyst, especially for the scaled-up
systems. The syngas produced in oxy-reforming also falls
short of the desired 2/1 H2/CO ratio. The bi-reforming
reaction, although highly endothermic, results in the desired
2/1 H2/CO ratio, and the process can be directly coupled
with the downstream F–T or methanol synthesis processes.
All technologies to reform CH4 and CO2 directly to
syngas face with several challenges. These challenges arise
mainly due to the highly endothermic nature of the reaction
itself, which requires high temperatures (*800 to
1000 C) to reach high equilibrium conversions. At these
conditions, many catalysts are not thermally stable as a
result of sintering or collapse of the crystal structure.
Another major problem is due to carbon deposition, which
results in deactivation. Therefore, the reforming catalyst
should meet these important criteria: (a) thermal stability of
the support, (b) resistance to sintering of the active metal,
(c) resistance to carbon deposition, and (d) high activity
with time-on-stream to reach equilibrium conversions.
One approach is to add active metals to a thermally
stable crystalline oxide, such as a pyrochlore, as has been
shown to be promising for dry-reforming [9–12]. Pyro-
chlores are highly crystalline defect fluorite oxide with the
general formula of A2B2O7, where A is a lanthanide series
element, and B is a transition metal, and the ionic ratio of
rA/rB is 1.4–1.6. They have proven high temperature sta-
bility in various applications, such as gas turbine thermal
barrier coatings [13], but have only recently been investi-
gated as catalysts. The pyrochlore structure, if properly
synthesized, can incorporate active metals, such as Ni, at
low loadings. This provides a strong interaction between
the active metal and the support, which can significantly
improve the coke resistance of the catalyst [14]. The first
use of pyrochlore as catalysts was by Ashcroft et al. [15],
where they tested the structure with several active metals.
However, their pyrochlore structure collapsed at dry-re-
forming conditions at 660 C.
In the present work, a Ni-based pyrochlore having
La2Zr2O7 was synthesized by modified Pechini method
[16, 17] and characterized using TPR/TPO and XRD. The
catalyst was tested under three reforming reaction condi-
tions at a reference temperature of 750 C: (a) dry-re-
forming (reaction 1), (b) oxy-reforming (reaction 2), and
(c) bi-reforming (reaction 3). The spent catalyst from each
reaction was characterized using temperature program
oxidation (to investigate carbon deposition) and XRD (to
investigate any structural changes).
Experimental
Catalyst preparation
The 1 % LNZ pyrochlore catalyst was prepared using a
modified Pechini method. The preparation method pro-
duces highly uniform crystallites and is explained in detail
elsewhere [12, 16–21]. The precursors used for La, Ni, and
Zr were lanthanum nitrate [La(NO3)36H2O], nickel nitrate
[Ni(NO3)26H2O], and zirconium nitrate [ZrO(NO3)2
nH2O], respectively. The nitrate salts were separately
dissolved in deionized water and then mixed with a citric
acid (CA) solution in a molar ratio of CA:metal = 1.2:1.
The solution was continuously stirred and heated to 75 C
to ensure complete metal complexation. At 75 C, a 1:1
molar ratio of ethylene glycol (EG) to CA was added to the
solution. The solution was kept stirred on the hot plate until
most of the water had evaporated and a transparent, viscous
gel was obtained. After this the stirring was stopped and the
gel was left on the hot plate to promote the polyesterifi-
cation reaction between EG and CA to form an organic
polymeric network. The nitrate precursors started to
decompose at this condition, which was evident from the
large plumes of NOx and bubbling in the gel. The resulting
foam-like mixture was placed in an oven at 110 C to dry
overnight. The mixture was then calcined at 1000 C for
8 h to oxidize the organic precursors and form the pyro-
chlore catalyst.
Temperature-programmed reduction (TPR)
Temperature-programmed reduction (TPR) profiles of the
calcined catalyst were recorded using an Altamira AMI
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200 unit equipped with a thermal conductivity detector
(TCD) [21]. 50 mg of catalyst sample was first oxidized in
a fixed-bed micro-reactor system under flowing 5 % O2/He
at 950 C. It was then cooled to 25 C under helium flow.
TPR was performed using a 10 % H2/Ar mixture at a flow
rate of 50 cm3/min, while the temperature was linearly
ramped from 25 to 950 C at 10 C/min. The catalyst was
then cooled to 25 C under helium flow and, then, again
oxidized under 5 % O2/He at 950 C. The catalyst was
again cooled back to 25 C under helium flow. A second
TPR was carried out under the same conditions as that of
the first TPR mentioned above.
X-ray diffraction
X-ray diffraction (XRD) experiments were carried out
using Empyrean X-ray diffractometer (PANalytical) using
Cu Ka radiation (k = 1.5406 A˚). The scan angle was var-
ied from 0 to 90 with a step size of 0.017. Data analysis
was done using the software X’Pert HighScore Plus (v3.0).
Equilibrium calculations
Thermodynamic equilibrium calculations were carried out
using HSC Chemistry 8.0 (Outotec, Finland), which uses
Gibbs free energy minimization for all the components at a
given condition. Molar ratios of the feeds were taken to be
the same as their stoichiometric ratios corresponding to
each reaction, and calculations were carried out for all the
three reaction systems: dry-reforming, oxy-reforming, and
bi-reforming. Products allowed to form in the simulation
were carbon, CO, and H2. Equilibrium calculations were
carried out at 1 atm pressure, and the amount of carbon
formed for all three reaction systems at different temper-
atures was calculated. The amount of carbon was normal-
ized with respect to the total carbon entering in each of the
reactions so as to compare them on the same basis.
Catalyst activity test
Catalytic activity tests were carried out in a 00 size fixed-
bed reactor made of quartz, which can withstand up to
1200 C under 1 atm [21]. The experiments were carried
out in an AMI 200 unit (Altamira Instruments, Pittsburgh,
PA). The reactor is equipped with a thermocouple that is
inserted directly into the catalyst bed to measure the actual
temperature of the catalyst. Both ends of the catalyst bed
were plugged with quartz wool to avoid entrainment of any
catalyst particles with the gas stream. Before the reaction,
the catalyst was pretreated with 10 % O2/He flow at a
temperature of 800 C followed by cooling down to room
temperature under pure helium. The catalyst was then
reduced under 10 % H2/He flow at 800 C. After the
reduction, the catalyst was cooled to the reaction temper-
ature under helium flow.
The gases used for the reactions were 10 % CO2/He,
10 % CH4/He, and 10 % O2/He. All the experiments were
carried out at 1 atm pressure and space velocities in the
range of 96,000–100,000 scc h-1 g cat-1. The molar ratios
of various gases used for different reactions on a helium
free basis are shown in Table 1. The experimental molar
ratios were kept close to the stoichiometric ratios corre-
sponding to different reactions.
For the bi-reforming reaction, water was fed to the
reactor at a controlled rate using a HPLC pump [21]. The
water flows through a vaporizer where steam is formed,
which is later mixed with other gases before flowing
through the catalyst bed. All the inlet and outlet lines were
heat-traced to 200 C to avoid condensation of steam.
Outlet gases were analyzed using an inline quadrupole
mass spectrometer.
A temperature program oxidation (TPO) was carried out
on the spent catalyst after each reaction. For TPO, the
catalyst was heated from room temperature to 950 C
under 10 % O2/He mixture at a ramp rate of 10 C/min,




The TPR results are shown in Fig. 1 [21]. The two curves
represent two consecutive TPRs with an intermittent oxi-
dation step. These two consecutive TPRs were carried out
to investigate whether the catalyst retains its structure in
the second TPR after the high temperature treatment in the
first TPR. Figure 1 shows that these two successive TPR
profiles are fully reproducible, indicating that the reduction
of NiO and oxidation of metallic Ni are completely
reversible. There is no detectable change in the structure of
the catalyst or any sintering of the metal as a result of the
950 C TPR/TPO.
Figure 1 also shows the reduction of nickel oxide under
four different peaks. The peak at 305 C can be attributed
to the reduction of bulk NiO [22, 23]. The peaks at 352 C










Dry-reforming 50 50 – –
Oxy-reforming 20 60 20 –
Bi-reforming 16 51 – 33
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and 411 C can be assigned due to the sequential reduction
of Ni3? to Ni2? and Ni2? to Ni0, respectively [24]. Finally,
most of the nickel in the catalyst is reduced under the peak
at 550 C, which can be attributed to the reduction of
highly dispersed NiO species interacting strongly with the
support [25]. This indicates that most of the Ni in the
catalyst is present in a highly dispersed form, strongly
interacting with the pyrochlore support.
X-ray diffraction (XRD)
The XRD results for fresh 1 % LNZ and spent catalysts
from the three reactions are shown in Fig. 2. Figure 2a
shows the XRD patterns for fresh calcined catalyst. Fig-
ure 2b–d shows the XRD patterns for spent catalysts
obtained after dry-reforming, oxy-reforming, and bi-re-
forming reactions, respectively.
Figure 2 shows that there is no change in the peak ratios
or positions for the fresh and spent catalysts from any of
the three reactions, which indicates that the crystalline
structure of the catalyst does not change under any of the
reforming conditions. All the peaks seen in Fig. 2 corre-
spond to that of the La2Zr2O7 phase, and no peaks corre-
sponding to NiO or metallic Ni phases are observed. This is
due to low metal loading and high dispersion of Ni in the
catalyst. These results also support the argument that the
pyrochlore structure is unaffected as a result of reforming
at high temperatures under different feed conditions. Pyr-
ochlore catalysts containing rare earth metals have been
used by Ashcroft et al. [15] to study dry-reforming, but
their structure was not stable and they observed a break-
down of the pyrochlore structure during the dry-reforming
at 660 C. In our case, on the other hand, the XRD patterns
for spent catalysts after dry-, oxy-, and bi-reforming
conditions were not changed when compared to that of the
fresh catalyst, indicating high thermal resistance of the
catalyst under the three reforming conditions studied here.
Thermodynamic analysis of carbon deposition
The equilibrium carbon deposition corresponding to each
reaction was calculated at different temperatures, and the
results are shown in Fig. 3.
Figure 3 shows that there is a significant thermodynamic
driving force for carbon formation at temperatures
below *800 C for all three reactions, with the following
trend:
Fig. 1 Temperature program reduction results for 1 % LNZ catalyst
[21]. The two curves represent two consecutive TPRs with an
oxidation step in-between Fig. 2 XRD patterns for 1 % LNZ catalyst. a Fresh calcined 1 %
LNZ, b 1 % LNZ after dry-reforming reaction, c 1 % LNZ after oxy-





























Fig. 3 Equilibrium carbon deposition for the three reactions calcu-
lated at atmospheric pressure and different temperatures using HSC
Chemistry. The molar ratios of feeds were taken corresponding to the
stoichiometry of the three reforming reactions
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Dry-reforming[ oxy-reforming[ bi-reforming
The carbon deposition is thermodynamically least favor-
able in the case of bi-reforming, as compared to the other
two reforming conditions. However, kinetics can limit the
carbon-removal reactions, and carbon formation could be
significant, even at high temperatures [3].
Catalyst activity with time-on-stream
The activity of 1 % LNZ catalyst with time-on-stream at
750 C is plotted in Fig. 4 for all three reforming reactions.
The inlet feed was fixed for each reaction as shown in
Table 1. Note that the equilibrium conversions in Fig. 4a–c
differ for each of the three reforming reactions due to
different stoichiometric feed concentrations.
Rapid deactivation of 1 % LNZ catalyst is clearly seen
under dry-reforming conditions. For oxy-reforming, the
catalyst is much more resistant to deactivation as compared
to dry-reforming. For the bi-reforming, however, the cat-
alyst does not deactivate for at least 24 h time-on-stream at
750 C. As judged by the CH4 and CO2 conversions, bi-
reforming conditions produce the most stable syngas pro-
duct on this 1 % LNZ catalyst.
It has been reported [26–30] that the presence of oxi-
dizing agents, such as O2 or H2O, can minimize the surface
carbon deposition in methane reforming. The mechanism
of carbon removal is generally thought to be due to the
oxidation of the carbon precursor species [partially dehy-
drogenated CHx species and/or C(s)] in the presence of
oxidizing agents, such as O2 or H2O [26]. For the work
reported here, this is why the carbon formation is limited
for the 1 % LNZ catalyst in the presence of an oxidizing
agent, e.g., O2 in oxy-reforming and H2O in bi-reforming.
Carbon deposition studies
The carbon deposition was studied using temperature
program oxidation (TPO) for the spent catalysts from all
three reactions.
Figure 5 shows three distinct TPO peaks for the spent
catalyst from dry-reforming. The peak at 450 C can be
assigned due to amorphous, atomic carbon, Ca, which can
be relatively easily gasified [3, 31, 32]. Peak at 626 C
could be due to the polymeric carbon, Cb, which can form
as a result of rearrangement of the Ca carbons and is rel-
atively less reactive. Finally, the peak at 717 C can be
Fig. 4 Time-on-stream tests for 1 % LNZ catalyst at 750 C for a dry-reforming, b oxy-reforming, c bi-reforming. The feed compositions for
each reaction were taken as shown in Table 1. Broken lines represent the equilibrium conversions corresponding to each conditions
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assigned due to the formation of carbon filaments or gra-
phitic form of carbon, also known as ‘whiskers’
[14, 32, 33]. These whiskers are mechanically very strong
and can permanently deactivate the catalyst.
For the spent catalyst from oxy-reforming, only peaks
corresponding to Ca and Cb are observed, and no graphitic
carbons are present. The less reactivity, and less amount of
carbon in oxy-reforming compared to dry-reforming is
clearly the reason that there is far less deactivation in oxy-
reforming than in dry-reforming (Fig. 4a, b). For example,
this is also evident from the fact that the Cb peak is much
smaller in area compared to that of the Ca peak for the oxy-
reforming reaction. This is not the case with the dry-re-
forming reaction, where C–C chain growth is pronounced
for the carbon deposition, leading to the formation of
refractory graphitic carbon. For the spent catalyst after the
bi-reforming reaction, however, no significant amount of
carbon is observed in the TPO, indicating that steam in the
reactants appears to react more rapidly with the surface
carbon than under oxy-reforming conditions.
The activity of the catalyst with time-on-stream for
these reactions (Fig. 4) can be directly correlated to the
amount of carbon deposited on the active sites of the cat-
alyst. A rapid decrease in the catalytic activity under dry-
reforming conditions is due to excessive carbon deposition
under more highly reducing conditions of dry-reforming
compared to the other reforming conditions. The far less
rapid decrease in activity with time-on-stream for the oxy-
reforming reaction (Fig. 4b) is directly related to far less
amount (and far less reactive) of carbon deposited on the
catalyst, as seen in Fig. 5.
Finally, the lack of any significant deactivation under bi-
reforming conditions can be attributed to the lack of any
significant carbon deposition. The carbon depositions for
the spent catalysts from all three reactions are consistent
and directly attributable to their deactivation. These results
are also consistent with the thermodynamics of carbon
deposition as shown in Fig. 3.
Conclusions
One wt% Ni-doped with La2Zr2O7 pyrochlore catalyst has
been tested in three types of methane reforming reaction
conditions. The pyrochlore crystalline structure is stable at
these demanding conditions, as indicated byXRD.Under dry-
reforming and oxy-reforming conditions, carbon deposition
appears to be directly and solely responsible for deactivation.
Carbon deposition is far more extensive in dry-reforming than
other conditions. However, no observable carbon is found
under bi-reforming conditions. There is no evidence in XRD
or TPR that nickel sinters or causes deactivation.
The presence of an oxidizing agent, such as O2 in the
case of oxy-reforming and steam in the case of bi-re-
forming, significantly reduces the deactivation compared to
dry-reforming. Steam in the inlet (i.e., in bi-reforming)
appears to oxidize carbon or its precursors, with no mea-
surable deactivation over a 24-h period.
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